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Ailing Zverev toppled, Djokovic 
rained out at Indian Wells

25

Osaka powers into fourth round at Indian Wells

TOKYO:  From tears of joy when Tokyo was select-
ed to a plagiarism scandal, budget battles and doubt
over the boxing competition, the path towards the
2020 Olympics has not always been smooth.

With 500 days to go, organisers stress the
Games are back on track and construction on
schedule.

Here are some key moments in Tokyo’s rocky
Olympic road. 

TEARS OF JOY 
TV news presenters broke down in tears and

thousands of people erupted in screams of delight
when the IOC awarded the games to Tokyo in
September 2013. With emotions running high, many
Japanese turned their thoughts to the thousands of
victims of a devastating earthquake and tsunami in
March 2011, with the Olympics eyed as a golden
opportunity to rebuild.

Prime Minister Shinzo Abe vowed Tokyo would
be a “safe pair of hands”, with a reputation for effi-
ciency and competence.

STADIUM SHOCK 
Unfortunately, that reputation for efficiency

quickly went out of the window when Abe was
forced to tear up blueprints for the proposed
national stadium as costs ballooned out of control. “I
have decided we must go back to the drawing
board,” a red-faced Abe said in July 2015, amid
public anger over its $2-billion price tag-which
would have made it the world’s most expensive sta-
dium. The decision also affected the 2019 Rugby
World Cup, which was due to host the final in the
stadium. That match will now be played in
Yokohama, south of Tokyo.

LOGO LARCENY 
More embarrassment followed in September

2015 as organisers had to ditch the logo for the
Games amid accusations of plagiarism and ques-
tions about the designer’s credibility. Belgian
designer Olivier Debie said the original design was
stolen from his logo for a theatre in Liege, western
Belgium, and vowed to take the issue to court. As
the scandal mounted, officials were forced to
withdraw the logo, saying it “no longer has public
support”.

VENUE RELIEF 
After the setbacks came a welcome piece of pos-

itive news in November 2017 as Tokyo unveiled its
first new permanent venue. The Musashino Forest
Sport Plaza, which will host badminton and modern
pentathlon fencing, was the first of eight new per-
manent venues to be completed. The 10,000-seat
venue cost an estimated $300 million and will also
host wheelchair basketball at the 2020 Paralympics.
It also contains a swimming pool, gym and fitness
studios available for use by the general public and is
part-powered by solar energy.—AFP

Budget battles 
and boxing blues: 
The rocky path 
to Tokyo 2020

INDIAN WELLS: Ailing world number three Alexander
Zverev crashed out of the ATP Indian Wells Masters,
where Novak Djokovic’s third round match was sus-
pended by rain with one game completed. Jan-Lennard
Struff, ranked 55th in the world, notched his first victo-
ry over Zverev in five tries, breaking him once in the
first set and three times in the second for a 6-3, 6-1 vic-
tory. “I’ve been sick for a week,” said the 21-year-old
Zverev, who lost the Acapulco final to Australian Nick
Kyrgios the week before Indian Wells began. “That
hasn’t changed, unfortunately. “I think I just got
unlucky, I got a virus somewhere and that’s how it is.”

Zverev, the owner of three Masters 1000 titles who
has never made it to the quarter-finals at Indian Wells,
said he would now focus on recuperating and preparing
for the Miami Masters, where he’ll be hoping to
improve on his runner-up finish to John Isner last year.

“Now it’s about getting healthy and about recover-
ing and preparing myself for Miami, because Miami is
the tournament I do well in, history-wise,” he said.
“Here I have always struggled.” Despite the circum-
stances, Struff was delighted to get a first win over
Zverev.

“Yeah, 6-3, 6-1, it’s amazing,” he said. “Played a
good match. He was missing some shots today, but at
the end of the day I’m very happy with that.” Struff
next faces 13th-seeded Canadian Milos Raonic, who
rallied from 4-1 down in the third set to beat US qualifi-
er Marcos Giron 4-6, 6-4, 6-4.

Giron, 25, looked set to claim the biggest win of a
career that has been hindered by two hip operations
when he took a 4-1 lead in the third set. But Raonic,
runner-up at Indian Wells in 2016, called on all of his
experience to turn things around against the American,
who had never won two ATP Tour matches in a row
until this week.

“He came up with the goods and definitely pushed
me sort of to the brink there where I was getting a little
bit frustrated,” Raonic said. “I just kept trying to plug
away. There were two games that I had break chances
to get back into the third, and I didn’t make it count.
Luckily I made the last two count.

“I’m proud of the way I competed today. That’s what
got me through,” said Raonic, who fell to Struff in the

first round at Dubai last month. World number one
Novak Djokovic, playing his first tournament since
grabbing a record seventh Australian Open title in
January, completed just one game against unseeded
German Philipp Kohlschreiber before rain swept across
the California desert.

The duo were sent to the locker room and with no
break in the weather in sight organizers suspended play
for the night, with the match to resume today. The win-
ner will face in-form Frenchman Gael Monfils, who
rolled past Albert Ramos Vinolas 6-0, 6-3.

Monfils won his eighth career title at Rotterdam in
February, followed up that performance with a run to
the semi-finals in Dubai. In other early matches, 40-
year-old Ivo Karlovic defeated India’s Prajnesh
Gunneswaran 6-3, 7-6 (7/3).

The Croatian veteran will face Austrian seventh seed
Dominic Thiem, who beat France’s Gilles Simon 6-3, 6-
1. Lucky loser Miomir Kecmanovic of Serbia continued
to make the most of his unexpected opportunity, beat-
ing fellow Serbian Laslo Djere, the 30th seed, 6-2, 7-6
(7/3). The 19-year-old will take on Japan’s Yoshihito
Nishioka, who rallied from a set down to beat 18-year-
old Canadian Felix Auger-Aliassime 6-7 (2/7), 6-4, 7-6
(7/5). Meanwhile, world number one Naomi Osaka
powered into the fourth round at Indian Wells on
Monday after a 6-4 6-2 victory over Danielle Collins.
The 21-year-old Japanese had a shaky start when she
was broken early in the first set but quickly found her
groove and broke the American four times and struck
29 winners to advance.

The US and Australian Open champion, who is also
defending the title at Indian Wells, will next face
Switzerland’s Belinda Bencic, who beat Ekaterina
Alexandrova 6-4 6-2. The duo were joined in the fourth
round by seven-times Grand Slam champion Venus
Williams, who defeated qualifier Christina McHale 6-2
7-5. The 38-year-old Williams, who showed her mettle
in the second round where she upset world number
three Petra Kvitova, will meet unseeded German Mona
Barthel in the fourth round. “I feel definitely more com-
fortable going into that match than, for example, today,”
Williams told reporters.

“I had never played (McHale) before, so you feel like

you don’t really know what’s going to happen. Earlier,
Latvian 11th seed Anastasija Sevastova became the lat-
est player to be stuck down with a viral illness at the
tournament.

Sevastova was down 5-0 in the first set of her third
round match with Estonian 21st seed Anett Kontaveit
when she retired. Her departure came less than 24
hours after Serena Williams was unable to continue her
match on Sunday, also citing a viral illness. 

Among those women still feeling healthy, three-times
grand slam champion Angelique Kerber battled back to
beat Russian qualifier Natalia Vikhlyantseva 3-6 6-1 6-

3. Kerber took a while to warm to her task on a cool
morning in the California desert.

“She was playing really fast and flat, so that was
something I was not really expecting,” the German said
of her opponent.

“I was trying to adjust, especially with my movement
at the end of the first set and beginning of the second,
and I think that was the key to coming back.”

Fifth seed Karolina Pliskova was not at her very best
but still prevailed 6-3 6-2 over Ysaline Bonaventure. “I
felt somehow strange and the match was strange,” said
Pliskova. — Agencies

INDIAN WELLS:  Alexander Zverev of Germany returns a shot to Jan-Lennard Struff of Germany during the BNP
Paribas Open at the Indian Wells Tennis Garden on Monday in Indian Wells, California.—AFP

By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: The horse “Bakheet” owned by Daeya
Stable, owned by Sheikh Abdallah Al-Salman won the
Cup of HH the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber
Al-Sabah, in the 2,400 meter race for horses aged 4
and 5 years. “Bakheet” needed 2.30.8 minutes to cov-
er the distance in which 16 horses participated in the
fifth run.

Representative of HH the Amir, Farwaniya Governor

Sheikh Faisal Al-Humoud Al-Malek Al-Sabah, in the
presence of Public Authority for Sport (PAS) Dr
Humoud Fulaiteh and his deputies handed the cup to
Daeya Stable.

The horse “Taraheeb” also owned by Daeya stable
won the first run for 1000 meter of mixed horses won
the race by scoring 0.58.8 minute.

The dean of Daeya stable Sheikh Abdullah Al-
Salman was very pleased with Bakheet’s win and hope
success will continue during the current season.

In the second run for third degree horses, the horse
“Batel” won the 1800 meter race for the Hamad Nayef
Al-Dabbous Cup by 1.50.3 minute.

The horse “Hala Shammah” from Dasman Stable won
the cup of Sheikh Dr. Ibrahim Al-Duaij in the third run
of 1200 of local production horses with 1.12.1 minutes.

The fourth run of 2,000 meters for original Arab
Horses for the cup of the Dean of Bayan Stable Sheikh
Fahad Jaber Al-Ahmad, the horse “Dijokeet” from Al-
Nashama stable won the race with 2.20.1 minutes.

Daeya Stable wins Amir’s horse race 

By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: Over Take team led by Sheikh
Mubarak Faisal Nawaf Al-Sabah won third
place in the Endurance Cars Race 2019,
which is the largest motor sport at the
Arabian Gulf region. The race was organ-
ized by Gulf Run, in which 16 teams from

many countries participated in this 24 con-
tinuous hours. Head of the Over Take team
Sheikh Mubarak Faisal Nawaf Al-Sabah
said he is keen on participating in this
sport because it is exciting in addition to
testing endurance. He also thanked the
race golden sponsor Zain Kuwait, and the
Gulf Run team.

MIAMI: Mixed martial arts fighter
Conor McGregor was arrested
Monday by American police for
allegedly smashing a fan’s cell phone
outside a Florida nightclub. The 30-
year-old Irishman was charged with
criminal mischief and strong-armed
robbery after Miami police said he
allegedly slapped the phone out of the
fan’s hand and then stomped on it.

Miami Beach police said they were
called to the scene outside the LIV
Nightclub at 5:00 am (0900 GMT),
The Miami Herald reported.  The
police started their investigation and
McGregor was arrested later that day
at a nearby home and then booked
into the Miami-Dade jail.

According the arrest report, the fan
tried to take a photo of McGregor
using his mobile phone, valued at
$1,000. After the fighter allegedly
slapped it away and then stomped on
it, he took the phone without giving it
back. The robbery was caught on sur-
veillance cameras set up around the
club and the nearby Fontainebleau
Hotel.  McGregor is a mixed martial

arts star who is best known for losing
to boxing icon Floyd Mayweather in a
2017 boxing match.

Bail was set at $12,500. McGregor
was arrested last year in New York
after police said he attacked a charter
bus carrying several rival martial arts
fighters, throwing a dolly through the
window. He pled guilty to disorderly
conduct and was sentenced to com-
munity service and an anger manage-
ment course. — AFP

McGregor arrested in Miami
after run-in with fan
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